The natural elements of fire and water collide for the perfect centerpiece in your outdoor area. Not only are our DecoFire® fountains aesthetically pleasing, they also help deter pests with citronella oil fuel as you relax beneath the stars.

Our DecoFire® fountains are constructed of Envirostone®, making them lightweight and long lasting. Each one has been hand painted by our professional artisans, ensuring a truly unique piece for your outdoor living area.

Each DecoFire® fountain features a built-in water bubblers to provide movement and natural water sounds.

Each water basin is includes river rocks to beautifully showcase the natural water movement, while also hiding the water bubbler mechanism.

Bond’s patented DecoFire® wide flame canister produces a flame 300% larger than traditional torch canisters.
AEVYN
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & wide wick flame canister
Oil not included
Y95648 | 12.4” diameter x 10.24” height

RUE
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & wide wick flame canister
Oil not included
Y95649 | 12.4” diameter x 10.24” height

SHREVEPORT
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & wide wick flame canister
Oil not included
Y97138 | 24” diameter x 11.5” height

BROOKSHIRE
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & wide wick flame canister
Oil not included
Y97137 | 24” diameter x 11.5” height
SARITA
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & wide wick flame canister
Oil not included
Y95650 | 12.4” diameter x 10.24” height

CODY
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & wide wick flame canister
Oil not included
Y95647 | 12.4” diameter x 10.24” height

TARRANT
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & wide wick flame canister
Oil not included
Y97135 | 24” diameter x 11.5” height

GALVESTON
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & wide wick flame canister
Oil not included
Y97136 | 24” diameter x 11.5” height
Relax to the soothing sounds of trickling water as you escape into the mesmerizing whirlpool featured in our Vortex Fountains. Whether you are a traditionalist, modernist, or naturalist, this collection is sure to offer a fountain that meets your needs.

Our Vortex Fountains are constructed of Envirostone®, making them extremely lightweight and long lasting. Each fountain has been hand painted by our professional artisans, ensuring a truly unique piece for your outdoor living area.

A swirling column of water creates a mesmerizing vortex. Illuminated by LED lighting, this vortex is an amazing visual for any setting.
**SKYLAND**  
Envirostone® base construction  
Includes pump, central LED light & glass sphere  
Y95652 | 11.81” l x 11.81” w x 25.98” h

**PORTSMOUTH**  
Envirostone® base construction  
Includes pump, central LED light & glass sphere  
Y95655 | 13.39” diameter x 25.98” h

**VALENCIA VALLEY**  
Envirostone® base construction  
Includes pump, central LED light & glass sphere  
Y95753 | 19.69” l x 19.69” w x 18.9” h

**GRANADA SPRING**  
Envirostone® base construction  
Includes pump, central LED light & glass sphere  
Y95752 | 11.81” diameter x 34.2” h
SANIBEL
Envirostone® base construction
Includes pump, central LED light & glass sphere
Y95651 | 13.78” diameter x 28.35” h

ZEPHYR
Envirostone® base construction
Includes pump, central LED light & glass sphere
Y95653 | 12.6” l x 12.6” w x 32.09” h

WAVERLY
Envirostone® base construction
Includes pump, central LED light & glass cylinder
Y95656 | 12.99” diameter x 38.19” h

HILO
Envirostone® base construction
Includes pump, central LED light & glass cylinder
Y95654 | 14.17” diameter x 29.53” h

SARASOTA
Envirostone® base construction
Includes pump, central LED light & glass cylinder
Y95657 | 13.78” diameter x 26.38” h

PAXTON
Envirostone® base construction
Includes pump, central LED light & glass cylinder
Y95658 | 13.39” diameter x 31.89” h
Mother nature meets functionality with our extraordinary fountain tables. Each piece includes real river rock for the perfect accent, luminous LED lights and a UL approved pump.

Our fountain tables are made of Envirostone®, making them extremely lightweight and long lasting. Each one has been hand painted by our professional artisans, ensuring a truly unique piece for your outdoor living area.
NORTHPORT
Envirostone® construction; large convenient tabletop
Includes pump, river rocks & 3 LED lights
Y95638 | 48” x 26” x 16”

FUNCTIONAL
full tabletop
**UNION PACIFIC**
Envirostone® construction; large convenient tabletop
Includes pump, river rocks & 4 LED lights
Y95639  |  40” x 40” x 16”

**WEATHERWOOD**
Envirostone® construction; large convenient tabletop
Includes pump, river rocks & 3 LED lights
Y95640  |  48” x 26” x 16”
Enjoy a beautiful cascading waterfall or a continuous water bubbler with our metal fountain series. Each unit provides a modern, clean and linear design, while the painted metal finish gives a unique look to each fountain.

All fountains include a UL approved pump.
**LARA**
Durable brushed steel construction
Includes pump
Y95602  |  11.81” x 11.81” x 19.69”

**ANAIS**
Durable brushed steel construction
Includes pump
Y95604  |  15.75” x 15.75” x 29.53”

**TALINE**
Durable brushed steel construction
Includes pump
Y95603  |  45.52” x 11.02” x 22.83”

**SERINE**
Durable brushed steel construction
Includes pump
Y95605  |  39.37” x 11.81” x 25.2”
CONTINUOUS water flow

ALFREDO STREAM
Durable brushed steel construction
Includes pump
Y95744 | 22.05” x 15.75” x 35.04”

ANDREY TERRACE
Durable brushed steel construction
Includes pump
Y95748 | 35.43” x 13.78” x 23.23”

GRASS VALLEY
Durable brushed steel construction
Includes pump
Y95751 | 27.53” x 9.84” x 23.62”
AUBREY SUNSHINE
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & lights
Y95755 | 36.22” L x 10” W x 36.22” x 18.9”

TRISTAN
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED lights
Y94277 | 15.5” x 12” x 35.5”

BELLA RAINFALL
Durable steel construction
Includes pump & LED lights
Y95148 | 19.69” x 9.84” x 45.42”
SUNSET FALLS
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & lights
Y95754 | 18.11" L x 10" W x 36.22" H

NIKITA RAINFALL
Durable brushed steel construction
Includes pump, lights and faux greenery
Y95746 | 11.8" x 11.8" x 35.8"

NIKITA RAINFALL
Durable brushed steel construction
Includes pump, lights and faux greenery
Y95745 | 11.8" x 11.8" x 47.6"
FOLSOM
Envirostone® base construction with metal cascading cups
Includes pump & river rocks
Y95146
17.72” x 17.72” x 53.74”

AMARA SPRINGS
Durable steel base construction with metal cascading cups
Includes pump & river rocks
Y95716
13” diameter x 29” height

GRAND BLOOMINGTON
Durable painted zinc construction
Includes pump
Y95576
13.78” x 13.78” x 74”

BLOOMINGTON
Durable painted zinc construction
Includes pump
Y95575
10.24” x 10.24” x 37.4”

6’ TALL!
(1.87 M)
LUVA
Durable steel base construction with metal cascading cups
Includes pump & river rocks
Y95788
11.81” x 10.24” x 27.56”

RAVENA
Envirostone® base construction with metal cascading cups
Includes pump & river rocks
Y95122
14.9” diameter x 45.2” height

VARENNA SPRING
Durable steel base construction with metal cascading cups
Includes pump & river rocks
Y95789
16.14” x 13.78” x 60.24”

SOLERIA
Durable steel base construction with metal cascading cups
Includes pump & river rocks
Y95790
11.81” x 11.81” x 43.31”
Tiered and cascading fountains are timeless, beautiful and classic. Making bold statements in the garden is easy with this collection of 2, 3 and 4 tiered fountains. These fountains have old world charm, contemporary style and declarative flare.

All fountains include a UL approved pump.
BETHANY FALLS
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y97012  |  31.5” diameter x 58” height

THORTON
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y95570  |  20” diameter x 40.1” height

LILITH
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y95244  |  23.6” diameter x 37.6” height

PELTIER
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y95569  |  32.2” diameter x 53.9” height
BOND MANUFACTURING CO., INC.

**CORVALLIS**
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y95466  |  20.8” diameter x 36.2” height

**MONTCLAIRE**
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y97120  |  24” diameter x 40” height

**NAPA VALLEY**
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y97016  |  25” diameter x 45” height

**CAMDEN**
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y97032  |  23” diameter x 39.5” height
BELMONT
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y97119 | 23.2” diameter x 39.4” height

GRIFFIN
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y95374 | 27.9” diameter x 43.3” height
Monticello
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y96592 | 26.4” diameter x 35.8” height

Isabelle
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y96593 | 17.5” diameter x 32.7” height

Mona
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y95222 | 25.6” diameter x 45.6” height

Bergamo
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y95323 | 14.2” diameter x 23.5” height
PATELLA
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y97024 | 23.5” diameter x 39” height

SONOMA SPRINGS
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y95717 | 26” diameter x 45” height

PEMBROOKE
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y98834 | 19.4” x 19.4” x 27.3”

TRAMONTI
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y95316 | 28.9” diameter x 27.7” height
CALVISI CREEK
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 2 LED lights
Y95813  |  13” x 13” x 42”

HIGHLANDS PLACE
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 4 LED lights
Y95726  |  22.8” x 18.1” x 31.5”

ASHBORO
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 3 LED lights
Y98881  |  16.9” x 16.9” x 32.6”
DELUXE CRESTED CREEK
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 3 LED lights
Y98721  |  16.5” x 16.9” x 41.5”

VETOZZA
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y98392  |  15.7” x 14.7” x 42.9”
NOAH SPRINGS
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump, 3 led lights and faux greenery
Y95732 | 18.31” x 17.72” x 32.28”

QUINTIN TERRACE
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 3 LED lights and faux greenery
Y95731 | 22.44” x 18.9” x 31.89”

WOODEN VALLEY
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y95719 | 17” x 14” x 19”

STEINER TERRACE
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y95715 | 14” x 14” x 29.5”
Multiple pots nestled in one another provide our potted fountains with old world charm in addition to a bit of country. Listen to the water stream down the fountain body, or enjoy the ambiance that a stream of water provides as it splashes into an open pot. Some are sleek and quiet, while others boast playful sounds; all are classic and captivating.

Many of the fountains are accented with river rocks placed into the base of the fountain. All fountains include a UL approved pump.
OLIVIA
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & river rocks
Y97006 | 18.5” diameter x 32” height

SAVANNAH
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump, LED light & river rocks
Y95295 | 17.52” diameter x 29.53” height
BRIELLE
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & light
Y96591  |  19.88” diameter x 28.74” height

SOLEIL
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y95294  |  16.14” x 15.55” x 22.05”

BESSIA
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & lights
Y95565  |  12.6” x 10.24” x 28.35”

VENICE
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & lights
Y98908  |  14.76” diameter x 27.17” height
VARRO
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 3 LED lights
Y95470 | 12.98” diameter x 25.57” height

TETON
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y94278 | 21.65” x 15.75” x 31.5”

ESPERANZA
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 3 LED lights
Y95733 | 15.75” x 15.35” x 25.59”

GLATEVILLE
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y95792 | 11” x 13” x 23”
SONORA SPRINGS
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 3 LED lights
Y95791 | 16.54” x 16.14” x 39.37”

ALTO
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y94281 | 16.93” x 13.78” x 39.37”

SANDOVAL
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y95129 | 22.8” x 18.1” x 30.71”

TOLLESSEN
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 2 LED lights, plant not included
Y98850 | 18.3” x 20” x 28.7”
CORTICELLA
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y95793  |  16.14” diameter x 8.66” height

ARDENNA
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y95796  |  20.08” diameter x 10.63” height
PIZZANO
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y95794  |  16.14” diameter x 8.66” height

PREDOSA
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y95795  |  16.14” diameter x 8.66” height

LUCINA
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y95797  |  19.68” diameter x 17.91” height

ACACIA
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y95798  |  17.13” diameter x 25.98” height
The calming influence of these Zen fountains is undeniable. The soothing water is mesmerizing and brings tranquility to both indoor and outdoor environments. With Asian and contemporary art influence, both styles appeal to those seeking to enhance their environment with the allure of nature.

All fountains include a UL approved pump.
PANTHERA
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 2 LED lights
Y94163  |  23.62” x 17.32” x 52.8”

LIVINGSTON
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 3 LED lights
Y94157  |  23.2” x 15.3” x 31.1”

SAN CLEMENTE
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y95568  |  24.4” x 14.2” x 53.1”

PEACEFUL BUDDHA
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y95729  |  14.96” x 13.19” x 22.44”
AVAILABLE in two sizes

TORMANO
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y98907 | 15.8” x 10” x 29.1”

DELUXE TORMANO
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 2 LED lights
Y98856 | 26.18” x 15.75” x 50.4”

PADUMA
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y94148 | 14.57” x 9.06” x 22.05”
SIERRA RIDGE
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y94147 | 19.88” x 14.76” x 39.37”

KOMORO
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & central light
Y94140 | 14.96” x 14.96” x 25.2”

CASTILLON
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y95312
13.7” diameter x 42” height

BASILIA
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y94180 | 20.8” x 15.7” x 31.8”
STANISLAUS
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 2 LED lights
Y94164 | 35.83" x 15.35" x 24.8"

TRABUCO
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y95567 | 14.9" x 14.1" x 31.1"

PRIETA
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y95311 | 16.2" diameter x 32" height

YERBA BUENA
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 4 LED lights
Y95725 | 25.59" x 22.44" x 31.5"
Sumana
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 2 LED lights
Y94158 | 22.83” x 14.96” x 39.37”

Badu
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y95601 | 18” x 10” x 26”

Auburn
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y95577 | 23.6” x 9.8” x 41.3”

Montgomery
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 12 LED lights
Y95578 | 22.44” x 22.44” x 20”
SERENITY PLACE
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y95721 | 12” x 9” x 19”

MIYA SPRINGS
Steel construction
Includes pump
Y95750 | 23.62” x 9.84” x 16.14”

MIZUKO WATER
Steel construction
Includes pump
Y95749 | 43.3” x 9.84” x 17.32”
MONTES
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y95557 | 17.7” x 17.7” x 17.7”

MIKIO
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y98401 | 18.11” x 18.11” x 27.76”

MARCEL
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y94177 | 12” x 12” x 9”

VIDALIA
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y94176 | 26” x 26” x 33”
LARIMER
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y94189 | 22.84” x 12.99” x 42.52”

ROSLYN
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y95469 | 16.14” x 7.87” x 28.35”

BELVEDERE
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y94186 | 22.6” x 12.9” x 45.5”

TICINO
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED box light
Y95444 | 19.69” x 16.14” x 39.76”
**CAPISTRANO**
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y95301 | 22.24” x 12.99” x 45.67”

**EVERTON**
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y95207 | 21.65” x 12.6” x 39.37”
Majestic and grandiose, the wood and stone look of this fountain collection is incredibly realistic. Hand painted to create a life-like appearance and illuminated for enhancement, these fountains nestle easily into shrubbery or make excellent standalone statements.

All fountains include a UL approved pump.
**IBIZA CREEK**
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 6 LED lights
Y95758

**MYSTIC FALLS**
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y95756

**HIDDEN CREEK**
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 4 LED lights
Y95739 | 25.2” x 20.87” x 51.57”

**SHADOW GROVE**
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 2 LED lights
Y94261 | 21.2” x 19.2” x 39.3”
VICENTE VALLEY
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 4 LED lights
Y95728 | 18.9” x 16.5” x 29.9”

PINE CREEK
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 6 LED lights
Y95787 | 24.8” x 19.69” x 39.7”

CHRISMAN PEAK
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 2 LED lights
Y95800 | 18.31” x 14.37” x 39.98”

STONY FALLS
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 2 LED lights
Y95801 | 19.88” x 16.93” x 38.98”
SYRACUSE
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 3 LED lights
Y94128 | 17.7” x 14.9” x 31.5”

SIERRA GROVE
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 4 LED lights
Y94258 | 19.68” x 15.75” x 32.68”

ELDON GROVE
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 2 LED lights
Y95802 | 19.49” x 16.34” x 39.76”

PINE VALLEY
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 5 LED lights
Y95730
AVAILABLE in two sizes

BUFFALO CREEK
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 3 LED lights
Y94118  |  31.5” x 16.14” x 23.23”

DELUXE BUFFALO CREEK
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 4 LED lights
Y94107  |  39.3” x 20” x 28.1”
GAINESVILLE
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y94169 | 32” x 22.83” x 18.9”

CAROLINA CREEK
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 4 LED lights
Y95738 | 40.5” x 22.8” x 31.5”

RIPLEY FALLS
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 3 LED lights
Y95723 | 31.5” x 19.69” x 24.41”

ANGEL VALLEY
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 5 LED lights
Y95757
OTTAWA FALLS
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 8 LED lights
Y94264  |  25.59” x 15.75” x 31.1”

MARSHALL
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 8 LED lights
Y94257  |  23.62” x 14.17” x 31.5”

ROCKLIN STREAM
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 4 LED lights
Y95737  |  38.19” x 29.53” x 30.71”

MONTROSS
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 3 LED lights
Y94121  |  21.6” x 12.9” x 13.7”
WAYCROSS CREEK
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 4 LED lights
Y95803  |  79.92” x 28.35” x 34.45”

KALVEA STREAM
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 3 LED lights
Y95804  |  64.17” x 25.2” x 28.15”
**EDGECLIFF**
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 3 LED lights
Y98866 | 26.7” x 18.9” x 34.5”

**GARDENFALL**
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 7 LED lights
Y98171 | 30.9” x 29.7” x 57.8”

**RIVER ROCK**
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y96596 | 18.5” x 27.2” x 21”

**TIRANO**
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y94185 | 26.7” x 23.6” x 31.5”
A collection of creative and fanciful designs, all are unique and imaginative. Sports, country, sunshine and totem; each with a niche of their own.

All fountains include a UL approved pump.
FLOATING
FOUNTAINS

Trick the eye with our floating fountains that feature a seemingly floating water spout that hovers in midair. The water recirculates though a clear water tube leading up to the spout opening, and trickles down around the water spout for a continuous water pour.

Each of the fountains are made of our patented Envirostone® base, making them durable enough for outdoor use.

All fountains include an approved pump.

HIDDEN PEAK
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y95807 | 11” x 9” x 29”
CASCADE VALLEY
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y95808 | 13” x 7.5” x 33”

DAKOTA FALLS
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y95809 | 12” x 9” x 33”
MUNRO
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y95471 | 20.47” x 11.42” x 38.98”

ALEA
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 2 LED lights
Y95462
13.78” diameter x 35” height

MAKENA
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 2 LED lights
Y95427 | 14.57” x 12.6” x 27.95”
KAMİLO
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 2 LED lights
Y95431 | 21.65” x 9.06” x 25.59”

SANZARU
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 2 LED lights
Y95458 | 24.78” x 11” x 24.39”
GARLAND
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 2 LED lights
Y95390
19.87” x 15.74” x 49.17”

KIDS AT PLAY
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y95298 | 18.7” x 12.8” x 25.7”

FLANAGAN
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y95133
17.5” x 14.9” x 35.6”

OAK PARK
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y95131 | 20.4” x 13.7” x 35.2”
GENEVIEVE
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y95116 | 18.5” x 13.5” x 30.3”

WALNUT GROVE
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y95573 | 18” x 14” x 30”

JONAH
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y95461 | 17.7” x 12.9” x 27.5”

BRIONA
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y95460 | 18.8” x 12.9” x 28.1”
SOARING SKIES
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 2 LED lights
Y95596  |  24” x 13.4” x 18”

OWL
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y95563  |  13” x 12” x 23.5”
FLORIAN
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 2 LED lights
Y95369 | 19.6” x 18” x 30.7”

NEW 2019

ALDERPOINT POND
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 3 LED lights
Y95810 | 22.05” x 14.57” x 20.87”

NEW 2019

DOVE CREEK
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y95811 | 16.54” x 15.35” x 11.42”
MINERSVILLE
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y95812  |  15” x 10” x 17”

CLOVIS II
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump
Y98693  |  10.43” diameter x 17.32” height

SMUGGLERS COVE
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 3 LED lights
Y94272  |  1.93” x 14.17” x 31.5”

GANSU
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y94270  |  20.47” x 14.17” x 30.31”
WELDON FALLS
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y95735 | 18.11” x 13.39” x 32.28”

LAZY DAYS II
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & 2 LED lights
Y98905 | 12.99” x 14.96” x 27.56”

ATWATER
Envirostone® construction
Includes pump & LED light
Y95293 | 16.22” x 15.04” x 24.29”
A birdbath is a great option for anyone who wants to invite nature into their backyards. Style it into your outdoor space as a focal point, or near a patio set to create a tranquil seating area.
BIRDBATHS with still water

MEADOW
Envirostone® construction
Still water, no pump included
Y95725 | 20” diameter x 28” height

ALDINE
Envirostone® construction
Still water, no pump included
Y97025 | 16.5” diameter x 32” height
TORRICE
Envirostone® construction
Still water; no pump included
Y97030  |  23.7” diameter x 29” height

MADRID
Envirostone® construction
Still water; no pump included
Y95564  |  14” diameter x 20.5” height

TRENTON
Envirostone® construction
Still water; no pump included
Y96588  |  24” x 16.1” x 24”

TORTOLLA
Envirostone® construction
Still water; no pump included
Y97029  |  17.9” diameter x 25” height